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Dear commissiooer CalIlpm 

Letter Opinion No. 95-089 

RezwhethertheboardoftNsteesofr . t-etmma system gowned by V.T.C.S. 
article 6243~ is authorized to exclude 8 car 
aUowancepaidto~tircfighta&ombisorher 
“compamatioll” 6x puQoses ~Of c8iladatiog 
colltliions and belldip (lD# 33092) 

OnbehalfoftheLubbockFirsmen’sReliefandRetirmrentFuad(the”retimnmt 
system”), you ask about the definition of compen&on under article 6243e, V.T.C.S. 
You explain that the Cii of Lubbock (the “city-) Fii m (the “fire department”) 
paysurtsinfirefiglltersaarrlluowallu. Yollbldicatetllattk?ecuallowmlcuare 
aarmtlytrsatedascompmsationbytheretiranent~~md~iacluded~inthe 
cakulationofthecity’slurdfinfi~as’coatributianstotbe~systanuwdl~ 
the calculation of rnti beneiits.1 The board of tnutees of theretirement system (the 
“board”) would like to amend its plan to exclude car allowances born the defhition of 
compcnsatioa for purposes of its ph. You ask whether article 6243e pamits the board 
to do so. 

Article 62435 section 7 sets hth the authority of the board of trustees of I 
redrement system to modify bends: 

(a) The board of trustees of a retirement system may chge the 
benefits or eligibility requirements for ben&s payable hm the 
retiremellt system. . . and may adopt or change other requkements 
for the payment of beneli& except a.9 otherwise prohiied by thia 
Act. 
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@) Before a board of trustees cho&es to adopt or change a 
beadit or requireant for paymcnt of benefits under this section. the 
proposed addition or change must be approved by: 

(I) an el@le achwj selectul by the board; and 

(2) a rmjority of the participatiag meaks of the fethneat 
syha~ voting on the addition or change by secret ballot et an 
~~onheldforthlltplrposeatwhichuleast5OpaantofrII 
piirticipatiagaleahrsoftherrliremmtsystunvoti?. 

. . . . 

(d) Except as provided by Subsection (e) of this section, if a 
board chooses to adopt an addition or change after it has been 
approved as provided by this section, the addition or change applies 
to all pemoas who are pahipstiag members of the retknea 
sysiea~ on the effktiw date of the addition Or chaage and all perso; 
who beume participatiag membQs during the the the addition or 
clutagermaias in e&t. The a&ion or change also may apply tq: 

(1) pasofis fwiviagawmtldybenefi&or 

(2) former axahrs of the tire department who mat aa 
applicable length-of-se&e requiremeat for service rehneat. 

(e) An addition or chaage adopted under this section mrry not, 
without the meaher’s~wtittea cmseat, deprive a manbQ of the 
retinaleat systeal of a light to receive a vested benefit. 

IO additiq section 12(c). which sets forth aGaimumretiwneatbmefiyprovid~: 

A board of trustees established under this Act may, ia 
accordance with Section 7 of this Act: 

(1) decmu the age or service la?qhmm for service 
redrea~eat hm a particular rethneat systq or 

(2) detemiae formulas for computiag benetits, chses of 
pcnaissiile beaeiIckuies, and other requkneats for payment of . . tMUWlUdbeaefits,aClOOgUtheminimumbenetits 
~toerctirrcircnoti~thantbcunountsprovidedby 
sllbsectioa (b) of this section. 

V.T.C.S. ext. 6243e. 0 12(c). 

Meah$aadthecity%contributioastothentirrmemsystem8regoMnredby 
se&a 29 of erticle 6243e. A meahr’s coatriitioa “is coaqwted oa the CO@OJ&S 
periodic &npeasatioa at a rate d&fahed by majority vote of the employees of the 
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depmnnem.” Id. 529(a). The city% coatriiutioas %re computui 00 the total 
cmpeadon paid to the earployees who are participating members of the system? Id. 
Q 29(b). Section 2(9) of article 6243e defhres the term ‘koatpensstioa” es follows: 
“‘Coaqxassuon’ includes amounts of workers’ compensation bet&s rekved by en 
employee end by which the ealployee’s s&try is reduced.” 

As you point out, the derinitioa of ~“compensstioa” in section 2(9) is vague. 
Ciurly, under section 2(9), compenmtioa is something brosder thsa “srdsry,” but beyond 
that, it is mdeflaed except to spekceUy include works’ co-on beneSts. Section 
29, which govenu the citfs .and members’ coatriitioas to the retkaent syssas also 
uses the tarn “compensation” but fails to de6ne it ,eay more concretely. In edditioa, 
reaionl2,~~gowsnsrrtirrmentben~ts,malresaomentionofthetam. Abosrdof 
tmstees of e I~IWO~O’S relief end retkmeat &ad is ia the asture of a public adatiaistr&e 
body. Iiemhbach v. Ci@ of Cotpm Christi, 883 S.W.2d 720 (Teu. App.-Corpus Christi 
1994, writ denied); Attorney Geaeml Opiioa JM-926 (1988). in the ebsence of a clesr 
definition of the term “compeasstioan ia srticle 6243e or in a rule adopted by the fue 
fighter9 pension coauaissioaer pumusat to section 2l(fy of thst ertick we believe thst 
the courts would uphold a reesoaable definition of the terra adopted by en hn%vidual . mtmaeat system in amyiag out its adaiaistmtive duties. Gtiv’t Code 0 311.023(6); 
DoMv.Mem,87OS.W.2d4,7~(Tex 1994);TexausroSnue~~~,1~~~..~9f 
Adjwbneni, 647 S.WSd 773, 776 (Ta App.-Austin 1983. writ ref’d are.). Such 
definition raust in&de “eamunts of works compensation beaetlts mceived by en 
earployee end by which the anployee’s sslsry is reduced,” es specitlcally rquired by 
section 2(9). 

la addition, we can provide. some guidance on your specific questioa shout 
compendon: thatis,whethaornotaav~~ir”~~a”fotplrposesof 
the retiraneat program. “Compensation” for services and “expense U* are 
distinguishable. Attorney Genersl Opinkn JM-39 (1983); & u&o Attorney Generai 
Opiioa lM-195 (1984). A W elloweace may be compeasstion or a reirnm for 
expenses, depending on whether the governmental body provides it to benefit the 
aaployee or to terry out a purpose of its own, even though some benefit may iacideatslly 
accrue to the individual. See Attorney Geaersl Opiions IM-968 (1988). IM-148 (1984). 
H-74 (1973). Thus. II car allowance may be excluded from compeamtioa if the 
govemmeatsl body provides it to carry out a purpose of its own ss opposed to purely es a 
beadit to the employee. 
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You ask .whether article 6243e restricts the retirment systan to defining 
“compauatioa” as it is d&ed by the 6re department. We see nothing ia article 6243e 
suggestingthat a retirmeat systea3 is so limited. 

You also ask wlletllK the fire figlltKs who llllve received coatlibudoas aadh 
bcnefitsbasedoaacrrrtlowancehavearightto~ntirmereceivingthemruuvested 
be&it. As you point out, aa addition or change to a plan adopted under section 7 may 
not “deprive a manbsr of the retiruneat systea~ of a right to receive a vested. beadit.” 
V.T.C.S. art. 6243.8 7(e). Whether a beaefit has vested appears to be governed by each 
retimaeat systeafs individual plan. la addition, whether a member would be depM of 
a benefit that has vested involves questions of ikc& such as the member% number of yefirs 
of aavice. You have not provided us with any information which would permit us to 
detemiae whether a paticular meak of any spedfx plan is entitled to receive 
contriitioas and/or benefits based On a car allowaace as a vested benefit. 

SUMMARY 

la the abseace of a clear defiaitioa of the &I “compeasatioa” 
in article 6243c, or in a rule adopted by the iire fighters’ pension 
coauakioaer pursuaat to article 6243e, section 2l(fx each 
individual retiremeat system established under article 6243e may 
adopt a reasoaab& ddhitioa of the term to carry out its 
tdahistmtive duties. Such definition .must include “amounts of 
workers’ compensation benefits received by ari employee and by 
which the anployee’s salary is redu&” as speci6caUy required by 
artide 6243c, section 2(9). 

Malyk Cr6”tK 
A!uistaat Attorney OKlKal 
Op*kdon Coaunittee 


